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 Annual meetings 

During Colorado Simmental’s annual meeting held during the Colo. State Fair, Roger Schager was 

honored as an outgoing director. Outgoing Pres. Curt Russell thanked Roger for the 9 years of board service. 

Robert Campbell, Mike Rains, Russ Princ and Mitchell Jergensen were elected/re-elected as directors 

(Mitchell filled the vacancy created by Lorna Marshall’s resignation so 4 were elected instead of 3), and new 

officers are Robert Campbell, pres.; Beth Temple, VP; and Susan Russell, sec/treas.  

The junior association members re-elected Chad Russell as pres., and elected Keanna Smith as VP. Our 

thanks to Andrea & RJ Kerchal who agreed to again serve as advisors. 

      

 Co-op advertising 

 CSA puts together breed advertising, with members having the option of being listed in the large ads 

that typically run numerous times. We know this is a popular membership benefit for a nominal cost of only $25 

per publication. In fact, during annual meeting, membership praised the program and asked that it be expanded. 

 So, your board added in another publication, but we need to know ASAP on it. In order to meet the 

deadline for the Cattle Guard magazine, please send information to Susan TODAY. This Colo. Cattlemen’s 

magazine goes primarily to CCA members/commercial ranchers, plus the Dec/Jan issue will be distributed at 

NWSS. Mail the payment as instructed below, but in the meantime please immediately respond on the Cattle 

Guard opportunity by emailing wwfeed@centurytel.net or calling/texting 719-469-0020. Let Susan know your 

ad wording preference and which publication(s).  

It’s $25 to be in the Cattle Guard, $25 to be in all Fence Post ad runs and $25 to be in all Ag Journal ad 

runs (so all is $75). We strive to keep all co-op listings uniform. They may be 4 lines. For example, a cut& paste 

of some from last year are:  
Campbell Simmentals   Dilka Cattle    Marshall Cattle Co. 
Robert Campbell family   James DIlka ◆ Briggsdale  Troy Marshall ◆ Burlington 
Auction on March 23   Sim / SimAngus bulls for sale  719-342-0001 ◆ Sale March19 
Ignacio ◆ 970-749-9708  970-396-8791    www.marshallcattlecompany.com 
 

Make your check payable to CSA & mail it to 24614 Road G, Sugar City, CO 81076. If you want to include 

membership dues in the same check, please enclose a note & the below form so it will be posted correctly.  

  

 Membership 

Colo. Simmental & Colo. Junior Simmental started its new fiscal year. In order to make the financial 

summary and the membership directory more in sync, last year your board changed membership drive to the 

fall. (Some of you have anticipated this and already mailed in dues – thank you!) Your 2015 dues are:  

 CSA ranch/adult dues are $25.
00

     

Ranch name: __________________________________  

 CJSA youth dues are $10.
00

 

Please complete the below info for both associations & include with your payment: 

Member(s): _________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________  

 

Address: ____________________________________________________ 

 

Phone: ( _____ ) ______________________________________________  

 

Email: ___________________________________  or   Fax: ( ___ )____________________ 

 

Web site: www. ______________________________.com 
                           over 

http://www.coloradosimmental.com/
mailto:wwfeed@centurytel.net
http://www.marshallcattlecompany.com/


 NWSS 
The nomination deadline is Nov. 15 for the Wild, Wild West Sale and The One XXII Sale, both held 

during National Western Stock Show. The entry deadline for NWSS is Nov. 20. 

The Simmental events are Jan. 18-21. The NWSS class breakdowns, schedule, etc. are already posted on 

CSA’s web site – www.coloradosimmental.com. Our judges are Pen shows - Galen Fink & associate Ken 

Stewart; Junior show - Mark McClintock; and Open class/hill shows - Marshall Ruble & associate Dr. Brad 

Skaar. 

NWSS is our most labor-intense event, but it also is what keeps our association in the black. Please 

volunteer to help. A task list will be provided in your winter e-update. 

Also, the CSA board needs to submit its recommendations for 2016 NWSS judges soon, so if you have a 

suggestion, please share it with a CSA board member. 

The new CSA directory will be out by the 2015 NWSS. We will include the directory and breed 

handouts at the booth, plus we welcome your ranch business cards or new photos to add to the display. If 

interested, contact Roger Schager at cows_1@q.com. 

 

 ASA update by trustee Susan S. Russell 
On the national level, the ASA held an educational seminar in conjunction with its open committee and 

board meetings in Bozeman. I was thrilled to have a whole Colorado delegation – Willie Altenburg, Erroll & 

Peggy Cook, Curt Russell and Shane & Beth Temple – all who made the trip to Bozeman. 

The Sept. 8-11 sessions included numerous detailed updates and lectures, an opportunity to network 

with fellow breeders, and a great chance for comments be heard directly by the board.  It was a successful event 

and bids being accepted for the fall 2015 board meeting location site. 

In executive session while in Bozeman, the board reviewed the numerous trustee applications for every 

region. The board endorsed Mike Foreman as the western trustee nominee and since the write-in deadline has 

passed, Mike is elected. While our region won’t have a contested race, the other regions do and members may 

use the electronic voting option, if they choose. 

Since then, I’ve had several Executive committee conference calls and an Activities & Events 

committee conference call. Highlights include:  

a) ASA has filed its challenge to the U.S. Patent Board and the related lawsuit ASA faced from 

Leachman has been dropped;  

b) A low-density DNA and parentage test is being offered now at about half the cost of the HD panel;  

c) GeneSeek now prefers that customers use blood cards instead of hair sample cards. Both types are 

acceptable but the lab has suggested the change to blood and we’re passing their request on;  

d) The board approved building on the Bozeman property (located on Campbell Road less than a mile 

from the current office) that ASA purchased last year. The huge repair and upgrade costs on the current 40+-

year-old building and trying to make it handicapped assessable, which would have voided other compliancy 

grandfathered in, made the decision easy in my mind. We are in early architect floor plan and design stages.  

e) The A&E committee reviewed several AJSA proposals. Some have gone back to be re-worked and 

others will go to the full board for review. The committee also has been presented a change in the national show 

rotation, but the idea just came to our agenda and is still in an early stage of review. 

f) ASA will host a “meet and greet” during NWSS. A tent will be put up in one of the yards pens and 

ASA will provide chili. CSA can use this tent as the “info center” for posting show programs, etc. We feel this 

will be a great addition to NWSS. 

Thanks for an opportunity to represent the western region. Feel free to contact me with concerns or 

comments. 

 

http://www.coloradosimmental.com/

